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MILDRED EMORY PERSINGER 
Mildred Persinger's YWCA career began in 1944 when she 
worked on racial justice issues with the National Public 
-
Policy Committee later to become its chairperson. Her 
service as a United States delegate to the YWCA World 
Council took her to Ghana and Greece. As a World YWCA 
representative to the United Nations, she participated 
in the Vancouver and Singapore Councils and is currently LO -
chairing the Funding Committee for WORLD '87~ the Council 
meeting in Phoenix next ye a r. dl(.s.-- ~"'>,otr;_/J~ Km€.ivf ~cPJ,-0,...,.-:,..P_ 
She chaired the planning and management of the first 
United Nations Decade for Women Forum 1975 in Mexico as :J.o.X--'Pt-9._e:-rJ_serd;, 
v.Jo<t by' u-e l'r .p ~ , ~ -.. l 
Elizabeth Palmer did in Copenhagen in 1980 and Ambassador 
/\ 
Nita Barrow did last year in Nairobi and represented the 
World YWCA on the planning committees of these truly 
global events. To keep the momentum going, she initiated 
and was president for six years of The Internatonal 
Women's Tribune Center. These connections led to two 
presidential appointments and to the international chair 
of the 1977 Houston National Women's Conference. 
Mildred Persinger served on the National Board for several 
terms and is currently an honorary National Board member. 
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AB (Honors) Hollins College 
Teacher, Jr. Hi~h Roanoke County Public Schools 
Graduate Student, Bryn Mawr Colle~e 
Teacher, Philosophy/Ethics, APT, now Auburn U. 
Graduate Student, Columbia U. 
Int'l Study Center (work with refugees) 
Coordinator, Nat'l Committee vs Discrimination 
NY Governor's Consumer Advisory Council 
NY State Committee on Housing Discrimination 
YWCA National Hoard & commitLees 
YWCA National Roard & Exec . Committee 
National Commission on Goals for America 
White House ronf. on Fitness and Healt~ 
World Y Semindr Problems of Peace Geneva 
Producer, 50 Years of Social Action 
Yl-vCA Leader, Me1rch on Wa::;hington 
Civil Righls Consultalion at White House 
C'ttee, U. S . Pres . Com'sn on St. of Women 
Chair, YWCA Conf . on Open Space Wyominy 
Partic . White House Conf . Natural Beauty 
P 1 a n n i n g C ' t e e Wh . ll s . Co n f . o n Yo u t 11 
U.S. President's ~ommission on the UN 
National Social Welfare Assembly Exec. 
World YWCA/UN Represemtative 
World YWCA Council, Ghana, Canada 
NGO Conference on Disarmament Geneva 
NGO Conference on Environment Geneva 
World Y Council, Greece, Singapore, U.S . 
The Public Affairs C'ttee (Publishers) 
Int'l !•/omen's Year Tribuue, Mexico (Chair) 
Int'l Women's Tribune Centre (President) 
Plan. C'ttee & Partic . Denmark W'mn Conf. 
Women's Mid-Decade Dialogue (Chair) 
Good Housekeepiny Mayazine (Gu~st Editor) 
Director, then VP, NGO C'ttee/ Disarmament 
Advisory Committee, DISARAMENT TIMES 
Plan. C'tte & Partic., Nairobi Women's Conf . 
Speaker & Panel World YWCA Council , Korea 
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